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SS/T/fS graduate writes of experiences in Sweden

GARY NOLAND, EDITOR PUBLISHER S NOTICF. MILUE NQLAND, ADVERTIEING

Seeley Swan Pathfinder (ISSN 0894-2994,
USPS000-919) is published weekly by Paih-
flndETT Press, ln"., Box 702, Seeley Lake, MT

59868 (ph. 406/677-2022). Area served is

Seeley Lake, Swan Valley and neighbor-
ing communities. DlstrlbLltion Is by mail

subscription ($20 per year in Missoula,

Lake or Powell County; $25 per year else-
where In U.S.) and by newsstand sales.
Periodicals postage paid at Seeley Lake,
MT, Postmaster:
Send address changes to: Seefey Swan
Pathfinder, P.O. Box 702, Seeley Lake, MT

<',868-0702.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
DARLOA, 2nd Wed, 4pm,
Sr. Cit. Cir.

Swan Lands Comm., 2nd

Wed, 7pm, Swan Eco. Ctr.

S.L. Chamber, 2iid Thur,

7am, Deer Country Quilts

S.L.QRU, 2nd Thur, 7pm,
tire hall

American Legion, 2nd Fri,

7pm, Swan Valley Comm.

Hall

Arthritis Support Group,
3rd Tues, 1:30pm, Senior

Ctr.

Driftriders, 3rd W:d, 7pm,
S.L.Comm. Hall

WEEKI Y EVEiNTS

Alcoholics AncnvmoTLs:

(help for those ni/h a sai-

pected drinking problem)

-Condon: Faith Lutheran

Church, every Sunday, 3pm

-Seeley Lake: Every Wed,

7pm, Living Water Catho-

lic Church. on SOS Rd. For
info: 677-3271 or 677-
2892.
ePototnac: 406-244-5204

Alateen; (help for teenag-

ers ofalcoholic families)

Hotline 677-2753

Overeaters Anonvmous:

every Thursday, 7pm, Faith

Lutheran Church, Condon,

754-2371
Missoula County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse.

Annex, Room 201,
Missoula, 1:30pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg, every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

bldg., Seeley Lake, 10am.

Ladies Double Arrow
Golf League, Tuesdays, 10
ain, $ 10 dues

MONTHLY EVENTS
FAIM Outreach Specialist,
1st & 3rd Thur, 9:30-3,
Seeley-Swan Med. Cir.

Pinochle, cvely 1st & 3rd

Sat., Senior Citizens Celi-

tcr, 7 pm

DUMPSTER TRAILLS-

FER SITE:Winter hours

(Oct-Apr) - Wed & Sat,
10am-4pm, 677-3809
SSTEP Crisis Help Line:
677-3177. Domestic vio-

lence, sexual assault, child

abuse, community out-

reach & education

Food Bank: Tucs, 12-4

pm, next to Multi-purpose

Room, S.L. Elementary,

677-5025
Loving Hearts Thrift
5tore: Open Wed, 11:00-
4:00, Sat, 11-3, 677-5683
(emergency 677-2110)
Seelev Lake Communitv

Hall For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-.
2454
LIBRARIES:
Seeiey Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swafi High

School) Mon-Fri, 8am-

3pm (closed 1 1 am-noon);

Wed, 3-8 pm; Sat, 10am-

3pm; Story Time-Sat, ll
am, 677-2224 ext. 5741
Swan Valtey Library
(Condon) Tues, llam-
4pm; Wed, I 1 am-7pm; Fri,

I 1 am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I 1 am-3pm. Call 677-2642
or 677-2575.
FMERGENCY: Dial 911
if you live in Seeiey Lake,
Condan, Grcenougb or
Ovando.
Swan LBke Residents:
886-2324 (Fire, QRU or
Search & Rescue) or 1-
406-752-6161 for Sheriff;

Highway Patrol.

COMMT /NIT" CALENDAR
Community members are Invited to submit dates, times and locations of events,

meetings and cthar happeriings. Submission deadline: Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

Report from the Capitol Steps
By Rep. Doug Mood Nty~i

l%1l

stitution, in Article

IX, Section I states

that, "The state and

each person shall
maintain and im-

prove a clean and

healthful environ-
ment in Montana"
The same section goes on to say that, "The

legislature shall provide for the administra-

tion and enforcement of this duty."

Article II is the clause of the constitu-

tion that contains the "Declaration ofRights"

that are granted to all citizens of the state. It

reads, in part, as follows, "All persons are

born free and have certain inalienable rights.

They include the right to a clean and health-

ful environment and the rights of pursuing
life's basic necessities".

Enyironmentalists have used these pro-

visions of the Montana Constitution as the

legal hammer by which they bring lawsuits

that then stop the development of the state'

natural resources. However Article IX clearly

give the legislature the authority and respon-

sibility to set forth what "clean and health-
ful" means. Also, Article II clearly intends

to balance the right to a clean and healthful

environment with ihc rights of ipursuing life'

basic necessities." In recent decisions our

Montana Supreme Court has chosen to em-

phasize the foimer and to ignore the later.

HB 437, which will be coming up shortly

on the floor of the house, will bring back the

balance that is contained within the Consti-

tution. This bill, sponsored by Alan Olson of
Roundup, makes it clear that ifa project com-

plies with all of the existing legislatively en-

acted environmental laws, the project does

in fact comply with the constitutional require-

ments regarding "clean and healthful." This

means that the court will not be able to give

broader meaning to "clean and healthful" than

what the legislature has determined.

The environmental interests will no

doubt raise a hue and cry over this bill. Two

years ago when we made changes to the

Montana Environmental Policy Act (MEPA),
we were accused of raping and pillaging
Montana's environment and environmental

laws. Yet Montana's air is as clean as ever

and our streams and rivers flow as pure and

sweet as they were before those changes were

made. We can expect the same kind of rhe-

torical baloney when this bill comes up.

HB 437 makes no substantive changes

to any ofMontana's water or air quality laws,

Nor does the bill do anything to our environ-

mental standards or regulations. What the

bill does do is to give consistency and pre-

dictability to the application of those laws and

regulations. It also takes away one ofthe tools

that is used by obstructionist who thwart any

development of Montana's natural environ-

mental wealth. ~

Montana has a treasure of natural re-

source wealth. I personally find it distress-

ing that the people of this state have so few

opportunities to find high paying jobs. Rep.
Olson's bill will help take another giant step

fofward to change thatOfor all the people of
'he

state.

I can be reached over here in Helena at

the following:

'felephone number: 444-4815 .

Address:

Capitol Station ¹ 7
Helena, MT 59860-0400

Winter sports have suddently swung into full force in the past couple of weeks when some fresh

snow and cooler temperatures. Snowmobile cross country races, postponed in January, were held

last weekend on a good track west of town. The Race to the Sky started Sunday and winner is ex-

pected Tuesday evening. The Nordic OSCR ski races, cancelled in late January, are re-scheduled for

this weekend'at the Nordic ski course at the Morrell Creek Trailhead north and east of town. And,

coming up fast is the Snow Joke Half Marathon Feb. 22. This is no joke, folks, but they don't even need

snow, so the lack of it won't slow this race down. And, expect to see 8 Iot of runners competing in the

13.1 mile footrace around Seeley 's streets and country roads. Last year 188 runners completed the

course! It's no joke!
A*A

We have two pretty fine basketball teams and you can catch both in action in the next few days at

the Hamilton District 5-8 tournament which combines the boy's and girl's divisions at the same time,

alternating boy's and girl's games. The boys'ivision offers runnng thrills, maybe more than you might

want, as the apparent top teams, Seeiey-Swan, Florence, Frenchtown and Loyola, start their seasons
fresh. Anything goes at tournament time. We'e just hoping it goes our way. The Ladyhawke are 8
young squad with some emerging talent that could repl!y stir things up ai tournament time. Here'

wishing you Ladyhawks and Blackhawks our best.
A**

It seems like only yesterday I watched 8 little neighbor girl in her lirst piano recital. Well, time flies,

and littIe girls grow up, and some become accomplished pianists. There will be some really fine art to
bid on at the Wine & Chocolate Social Saturday night, and the entertainment will be of the same

quality with Katherine Moon at the piano.'

Gary Noiand

by Autumn Biggins
From Sweden

5:21 pm - Five Montfis in
Sverige

I'e been in Sweden now for
about five months. It seems like
just the other day when I stepped
off the airplane in the Arlanda ter-

minal not knowing the language,
the culture, a soul, and having the
worst case of jet lag ever.

And now I'e gotten a taste
of living as an outsider and it'

been quite an experience. The
question is, what's the most impor-
tant thing I'e learned so far? That
noteverybodythi'lksdemocracy is
a good thing? That universal
healthcare isn't all it's cracked up
to be? There isn't one damn hot
water bottle in the whole country?

Healthcare for one thing has
been an eye opener. You always
hear what a wonderful thing uni-

versal healthcare it, and Sweden is
generally used as the example. It'

a great theory that everyone will

have blanket coverage, but the
practice doesn't live up.

For starters clinics or other
facilities will have specific office
hours that you can call in to make
an appointment, For example,
Tuesdays from 7-9 and Thursdays
from 1-3.There is no consistency.
And those are the only times that

people can cali in, and in a popu-
lated area thai's just not going to
work. It took me three days call-

ing just to get a hold of a person
and where I live there are only
about 100,000 people.

Secondly, there are waiting
lists of at least two weeks most of
the time for an ol'fice visit. So. the

system is sick.
As to ihe hot Lvater bottle

question, I have no idea what that'

all about. But it's silly. Six phar-
inacies. in 4 cities, no hoi

water'ottles.

I believe this will
become a quest. to find a Swed-
ish-sold water bottle before I re-

tum home.
An American abroad. I'e run

into quite a 1'ew interesting con-
frontation/discussions because of
my nationality. A girl from Poland

gave a speech in one of my classes
(Speech and Rhetoric, makes sense

ch?) about Democracy. How it
coddles the weak. embraces; 80-

20 scale where'only 20% of the

population is productive, and ba-

sically spoils the citizens.
While democracy is imper-

fect, as any human organized or-

ganization innately is, I don't be-

lieve that 80% of the country is full

of useless dunderheads, and I cer-
tainly don't believe that we should
adopt an elitist attitude and only
allow the most academically gifted
to attend college. That's what we
have elite schools for, damn.

I'e also encountered hostil-

ity because of the war on terror-
ism that Bush is bent on fighting,
since he doesn't want to be left out
of the last 4 or 5 administrations
having their own conflict or war.
Point it, I didn't start the war, I
don't even condone it. It's hypo-
critical and stupid, and as long as
we fund the School of the Ameri-
cas, we have absolutely no foot to
stand on against terrorism. Take it
out of Georgia, and then move onto
the Middle East I say.

That's enough rambling for
now. I'm sure there will be much
more later.

Can I Buy You a Drink?
Things aren,t always what

they seem. A simple truth that we
tend to forget when faced with
something that has been ingrained
in ou'r culture and lifestyle. Its no
surprise that it comes as a shock
when you encounter what you
thought was a (Enormal practice,
in a completely different light.

A few weeks ago, I was walk-
ing back to my dorm room from
the local ICA (a chain of grocery
stores that has a monopoly in Swe-
den.) when I ran into a man on his

way home. For whatever reason
we started t:ilking and he asked me
if I wanted to come in for a beer.
Obviously I thought that was
strange, so I said no. and he was
like oh well wc could have milk or
juice, do you likejuice'?

I declined and changed the
SLIbjecf. Again he brought up the

subject of drinks, but this time
asked if he could buy me one. I told
him I had leprosy and it was con-
tagious and he finally just went
home. I thought it was strange and
the next day a group of us were
waiting for our professor to arrive
and Mark, an exchange student
from Australia told us about an
experience he had a few nights
before.

From Rosie Smith

<chloezen CI hotmail.corn>

To: pafhfinderNImonfana,corn

Subject: Question

Date: Thu, 06 Feb 2003 21:48:42
+0000-

Information wanted

on Faucet Band

Hi...I have a question.

I am trying to find a website

for the band Faucet that comes
from Seeley Lake. All I can find

online about them is your article

from the early 90s. I'm not quite

sure that they are even still to-

gether, but I had purchased their

first two albums, and unfortunately

they were stolen. I was wonder-

ing if you knew of any way to con-

tact the band or anything of that

nature. I would appreciate any

help I can get. I'm a big fan
oi'heir

music.

Thank you,

Rosie Smith

chloezenCmhotmail.corn

He was at P2 (a local night-
club) and chatting to a Swedish
girl. He offered to buy her a drink
and ended up offending the gal.
Confused, he asked one of the girls
she came in with what i'.e'd done
wrong. She let him into a rather
local phenomenon, specific to
Swedish guys. In Sweden people
don,t buy one another drinks. If
one's offered it means he's saying

"wanna hop on the good foot and

do the bad thing?, Mark later
apologized to the girl and all was
well.

So if you ever go to Sweden,
don't offer to buy anyone a drink,
it's considered bold and rude. And
ladies, in such a scenario, just say
no. It ain't the friendly gesture it

appears to be, it's an over friendly
O lie.

Autumn

To Our SI4/eethearts.i
The Seeley Swan Food Bank thanks all of our volunteers and

Board members for their generous help in the past year.

Helen Andrew

Brenda Ashmo

Bev Bezanson

Sandy Bohlma

Joan Carlson

Eleanor Cooley

Kathy Denman

Kelly Fitzgerald

Fred Hartman

Dar Kearney

Shirley Larson

Joanne Lemons
Paul Miller

Monty Montgomery

Elaine Myhre

Colleen Nicholson

Dee Phelps

Barb Polus

Helen Rose
Elke Scholl

Mary Stuart

Charlotte TVest

Gene Andrews

Marie Bergan
Bill Bogardus

Marion Brechbill

Patti Collins

Elva Cox
Derek Ellinghouse

Patty Griffes

Pat Harhnan

Marty Kux

Judy Lehman
Bonnie'Miller

Karen Montgomery

Mafy Ann Morin

Sheila Nelson

Glenda Petry

Margie Phipps

Lynn Richards

Kay Schaff
Georgia Shane

Sam Toms

7 800 8-00 4-260-
677-SSS7

LAZY PINE MALL

y ~ HIGHWAY 88
lP l.~ South End of Town

on DW un%i Sn Wv-5

--P.O. Box 569 ~ SeeIey Lake Mt 59868
FAX 406/6774060

1550 sq. fl. new home under construction

on 1 acro in Hiilcresf Heighfs. 2 bedrooms

end 2 baihs, uiuilily/mud room, great room

wlih beautiful tongue and groove blue pine

vaulted ceilings, open kitchen, living room

and bump oui dining room with views oi

lhe Swan Mountains, large,'60 sq, IL) loft,

2 covered decks and attached 2 car ga-

riige. Paved road. $174,900
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One of lhe finest lots on the back nine holes of the golf coume in

Seeley Lakel Lol 29 oi lhe Meadows. Creek fronlege; beeuli/ul Trail

Creek hordes the entire back of lhe lol. Build your dream home with

Swan Range vlewel $119,500
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Immaculate 3000+ sq. fl 3 ievel, 3 bedreom, 3 bath home on 1.43
acres. Ultimate kitchen, master bedroom w/silllng area, feign win.

dows, large decks, 4 stall garage, sun room end hol fub. Borders

Sbife land. $239,000

Swan Velleyl 13 75 acres w/1350'f Buck Creek frontage. 3 bedroom,

1 balh log cabin with deck oveilooking fhe creek plus mountain views!

2 stall gerege'shop, plus shed end fenced for horses. $199,000
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by Mike Thompson

It must sometimes seem as

though! go to extremes in my at-

tempts to «ttach importance to the

work of the Montana Fish, Wild-

life & Parks (FWP). In my nearly

12 years of writing this column,

you have been very patient with

my tendencies in this direction.

But, what if I claimed a con-

nection between FWP's lion re-

search in the Garnet Range and the

conservation of Amur tigers in

eastern Russia?
It's not as far flung as you

might imagine. There is quite an

exchange of'nternational exper-

tise going on. I know FWP wild-

life and fisheries biologists who

have consulted on resource man-

agement issues in South America,

Mongolia, and Italy, as well as

Russia. We even lost one of our

brightest biologists to the Norwe-

giails.

With the Montana Legislature

in session, I hasten to add that

these forays overseas are not
funded by the public. But, they

do benefit the public when our bi-

ologists come home with new per-

spectives and fresh ideas.

And, the planes fly both

ways. Last spring we hosted a

contingent from China on the

Blackfoot-Clearwater Game
Range. Unf'ortunately, I couldn'

attend on the day they had sched-

uled. It would have been as close
to China as I will probably ever get.

Now, to my knowledge, Rich
DeSimone has never visited Amur

tiger habitat in Russia, nor have

Amur tiger researchers ever visited

the Garnets.

The link between the two is

found in a recent article in the sci-

entific literature.

Whatever one's opinion of
pointy headed academics, their sci-

entific literature is of unquestioned

value. There are many amateur

naturalists with a greater wealth of
outdoor experience than many pro-

fessional biologists, and biologists

are fools if they don't seek out and

use such wisdom. However, the

difference is that much of that

wealth is usually lost to the world

when people die, or is passed on

in part to only a very few close
friends in the form of oral history

or dianes.

The findings of science are

written in excruciating detail, scru-

tinized, challenged, and preserved

in journals that are circulated
worldwide. That way, when some-

one like me wants to study elk, I

can readily find out what Olaus

Murie learned in the 1950s and I
don't need to duplicate it. Right

now, Ross Baty and I are spending

some of our spare time writing up
what we learned about elk on the

Dame Range
Wexnzhlin~s'y

Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologist
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

Game Range in the 1990s so that

others can benefit in the same way.

Which is a long way around

to Amur tigers. Well, I was skim-

ming titles in the Winter 2002 is-

sue of the Wildlife Society Bulle-

tin the other day. The one that

caught my eye was entitled,
"Monitoring Amur tiger popula-
tions: characteristics of track sur-

veys in snow."

That last part —"characteris-

tics of track surveys in snow"—
should catch your attention, ton.
As you might remember, FWP is

devoting a lot of effort to test
whether winter track counts can be

used to monitor mountain lion

populations in the Garnets, just
south oi Highway 200. Would the

study of Russian cats lend encour-

agement or cast doubts?

The tiger researchers went
about their task differently than our

lion researchers. They didn't at-

tempt to mark tigers and estimate

the size of the tiger population.
Instead, they measured the effects
of other variables on changes in

tiger track counts. What kind of
variables? Length of the survey

route, number of survey routes,

survey design, and persistence of
tiger tracks after fresh snow were

the primary variables they exam-

ined.

After 427 surveys from 1995-
1999,and some fancy analysis, the

tiger people concluded ihat, "[Aj
monitoring system employing 10
to 20 routes 12 to 15 kilometers

long, sampled twice each year,
could provide over 80% power to

detect a 10% annual decline in ti-

ger tracks with a 20% chance of
false alarms." Translation —Rich

DeSimone and FWP are on a

promising "track" with their local

lion research.

Interestingly, the tiger people
found that it is very difficult to de-

tect a change in tiger tracks from 0

single, long, route. Instead, they

found best results with at least 10
routes in a study area, which just

happens to be very close to the

design of our lion study. Under

conditions found in eastern Rus-

sia, they recommended that sur-

veys be conducted 6-8 days after

snow in January or February for
best results.
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One difference between their

work and ours is the means of
travel, In Russia, they did the track

surveys on foot. In the Garnets,

Rich and crew are on snowmo-

biles, So, we can cover more

ground, which is good, but I don'

know if it's easier or harder to de-

tect tracks on snowmobile. It

might be harder if the operator

drives too fast and has to pay too

much attention to keeping it be-

tween the trees, On the other hand,

after about 10 miles on skis or

snowshoes, I can imagine the mind

wandering to hamburgers and

away from the task at hand.

Certainly, the tiger people will

be very interested to read Rich's

results when they are ready to be

published in the future. Because

unlike the study in Russia, FWP's

study design does include a reli-

able annual estimate of the lion

population, based on radio telem-

etry. Hopefully, this will allow a

more definitive test of whether in-

creasing or decreasing numbers of
tracks really mean increasing or

decreasing numbers of lions.

Or tigers!

~
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Steak

Friday 4 Saturday ~ Feb. 14 & 15.

Add 3 lb. Snow Crab
to any Meal for S5.00

.Open 7 Days a Week
Ireakfast. 8 a.m.

Leach 11s30a.m. e Siaanefr I:00Seem.
liar teens at 4:00 p.na.,

Rt&ckl< ImMM.SM
Swan Valley, MT Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240

PROPANE SALES, SERVICE AND INSTALLATION 3fg HINy 83 $00ie Lake II~9

'I'
S
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Ssfaylele Salsa aal Service .Faraaess, Raales, lyssa Heaters

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Ijftttttstttt-Iitfrttati d IIItttrttIafi

406-677-0180 o 1-800-792-4246
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.oca .ion S ut, lit on Same "rac < as Amur "icer S ucy

Bring your swwetheart to Kozy Korner

for Valentine's dinner and listen to our resident banjo picker,

Warren Skillicom.

Condon Area

Senior Lunch

The Hungry Bear Steak House

is serving lunch to Condon area

seniors (60 and older) on Mondays

and Thursdays at 1::00p.m, Please

call the Hungry Bear at 754-2240
for reservations prior to 5:00 p.m.
the day before, This program is

sponsored by Swan Valley Senior

Services.

Thursday, February 13
Cranberry Juice, Chicken

Cacciatore, Spaghetti w/butter,

Carrots, Cherry Cake.

Mssnday, February 17
Grapefruit Juice, Turkey,

Dressing & Gravy, Green Beans,
Cranberrie's, Pumpkin Pie.

Thursday, February 20
Cranberry Juice, Sweet &

Sour Pork, Rice, Peas, Cake,
Peaches.

LEGAL NOTICE

CLEARWATER MINI STOR-
AGE, LLC (FORMERLY DRY
DOCK STORAGE) HEREBY
GIVES 30 DAY NOTICE to the

following that it will sell the goods

held in abandoned storage units

due to non-payment of rent.

UNIT AMT. OWED
66 $720.00

Ifall charges are not paid by March

11,2003, the co'ntents will be sold

to the highest bidder at 12 p.m.,
Monday, March 18, 2003 at

Clearwater Mini Storage, LLC,

Hwy. 83 and Locust Lane, Seeley

Lake MT. This dated February 5,
2003.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice to Water Right Users

(Pursuant to Section 85-2-307 MCA)

The following application has been submitted to appropriate water in

the State of Montana.

Application Number 76K 30004043
Owners: Smoking Rock Ranch, 2313 Devonshire, Ann Arbor MI 48104
Priority Date: October 9, 2002 at 10:30A.M.
Purpose (use): Irrigation

Maximum Flow Rate: 200.00 gpm
Maximum Volume: 35.60 ac-ft
Maximum Acres: 20.00
Source Name: Swan River

Point of Diversion and Means of Diversion:

ID Govt Lot Otr Sec See ~Tw ~Re Countv

1 NENESE 6 22N 17W Lake

Diversion Means: Pump

Pump Size: 10.00hp

Period of Diversion: May 1 to September 30
Purpose (Uee); Irrigation

Irrigation Type: Sprinkler

Climatic Area: 5 - Low

Volume: 35.60 ac-ft

Period of Use: May 1 to September 30
Place of Use:

Ip Acres Govt Lot Qtr Sec Sec ~Tw ~Re Countv

1 14.00 SENE 6 22N 17W Lake

2 6.00 N2NESE 6 22N 17W Lake

If issued, the right will be subject to prior existing water rights.

Objections to this application must be filed on an Objection to Appli-

cation, Form No. 611.Mail the completed objection form and $25.00
filing fee to the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation,

PO Box 201601, Helena MT 59620-1601.Objections must be post-
marked on or before March 14, 2003.
The Objection to Application form, Form No. 611 is available from

this Department or on the DNRC website at http: //

www.dnrc.state.mt.us/wrd/home.htm. Direct any questions regard-

ing this application to the Water Resources Regional Office, 109Coop-

erative Way, Suite 110, Kalispell MT 59901, Phone: 406-752-3267,

Fax: 406-752-2843.

An Environmental Assessment has been completed and is available for

viewing at the Regional Office or on the DNRC website at http: //

www.dnre.state.mt.us/wrd/home.htm.

Published in: Sceley Swan Pathfinder, February 13, 2003.

Reservations Suggested —677 5699

Friday, Feb. 14

Dinner Specials in lieu of prime rib starting at 5 p.m.

, IOZy, lerner Sl',ea, C,ac@So
Take Woodworth Road at MM7 off Hwy 83, then four miles 406677-5699
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Glen's Automotive Service
677-2141
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W1;M'ER SPECIAL
We ouerstocked our

Engine HeaterS.
C

r i!arr—„....=,.—;,':...I Come in now and get
one installed for

$10 00 Offlt
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Phone: 406-258-2400 ~ Fax: 406-258-6600 ~ emalf: crmorse@fameyofbanks.corn

Telephone Banking ~ 24 Hours A Day ~ 7 Derv» A Week
1-866-279-3001 TOLL FREE n,~„
Lobby Hours

aaonday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. ~ 6 p.m. ~ Saturday 8 a.m. - 1 p.m.

ATaa In Bank parking Loa
"Drive-In Hours 7 a.m. to 7 Is.m. Mon thru Frl"

The lyvo Rivers Bank is located at ine iniereeciion of Highway 200 and Infer»safe 90 at Bonner/Millfown.

Two Rivers Bank ie the third branch of the Bitterroot Valley Bank and the Famiiy of Banks. The bank

is named for iie close proximiiy where the Clark Fork River and Blackfoot Rivers merge.

1rvr I I
Is'I[a'

I
sy'1 i I

"-i i wail pro»=x ~ fr V e,",:w imw n'ooli lxlel = x w a:
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Qa aCKFQ~T.~~ Proud Sponsor of this Week's School Lunch Menu

There will be no school on
Friday, Feb~al~rfg essl~~p+III( February 0 7,

to c
ift~t/9%8jplt86%8tS."-end'eek

of
FehreiiIary,47,,„20O3

Monday, flit>~,g
'"-" """'N'o"School

'uesday,FebpaJrr 18' Manwiches

Wednestjaygebruacrey.,19» ..».-:.8tJ'.DInboji

Thursdag'Fdlhjh@~ , Spaghetti,

Fridays February.N-..B Pancakes Ij'inks

ISi@"eNNSSif:-" ""
Thur., Feb. 13, 5 p.m. —Seeley.'at'Kofomac

Tuesn Feb. 18, 4 p.m. —Seeley at Llfscolfi

1-800-649-4108 sfsrvsrw.blackfoot.rect
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ATTENTION

We will be sending out letters asking for raffle prizes for our upcoming spay and

neuter program. We desperately need nice prizes to encourage the buying of our

raffle tickets. Our medical bills have been very high. We need help!

Paws Up

to the Somme[dyke family, who brought us a cal which either left his home or had

been deserted. Of course, Jennifer fell in love with him, bul knew it was best we

find him a home. Well, we had him neutered and!fed!a keep him, but he was so

unhappy and nol becoming social enough to adopt oui. When Jennifer heard this,

she went Io Paws Up lo see the cal, The cal was overjoyed and so loving. Guess

what! The cat went back to the Somme[dyke home and is a happy ahd social

camper. That cat knew what he wanted! Bless the Sommerdykes for all their car-

ing. I think this is cat ¹12or so they have saved!

Paws Up To Conor and Max

Once upon a time there was a fine young man who loved animals, Hls name is

Conor. Conor and his family adopted Iwo kittens from me and gave them a loving

home. Then Conor felt in his heart that his family and he needed a dog. Well, Max

was at Paws Up Safe Home and he so wanted a loving family. One day the Madaff

family visited Max and it was love at first sight. So Max went home lo live with

Conor and his family. Conor is a very good pet owner and takes good care of IJlax,

.Conor has been taught since being a very little boy that pets are to be loved and

cared for. Conor, we at Paws Up Safe Home are so proud of you and Max. Max is

so smart isn't he?

Paws Up

to Linda in Arizona. Thanks for the letter and encouraging words. Yes I agree with

what you wrote in your letter. I would have loved to have been able to voice myself

more clearly, but I am sometimes edited out, possibly for good reason. I hate that

when it happens!

Please Consider Usl

Bonnie, a beautiful Lab/Retdever, is still waiting for the perfect home and love,

Take a look at our Iwo spayed Rot! cross puppies. They are so sweet and loving

and very smarll We still have the big Collie, but he has been spoken for as soon as

the people get into their home.

Taken from the Mlssouffan, ADOPT A FRIEND, from Animal Control

"Although it's not unusual for Animal Control to come in contact with neglected

dogs, cats, or horses, we don't see a lot of actual animal abuse. That's what has

made Iwo cases we'e come across lately all the more disturbing, One involved

two small kittens; one had a broken leg, and the other had either suffered head

trauma or been strangled. These aren't things !hat happen by accident! The other

concerned a young puppy that had been put inside a toilet at the Pattee Canyon

public area rest room. She was saved by a passerby who heard her crying and

fished her out. Aff three of these animals were rescued and are now recovering,

bul none of them should ever have suffered such terrible treatment. Here's our

advice: If you can't treat a pet with love and respect, then just leave it a!one. If you

can't teach your children the proper way to handle animals, then make sure !!Icy
leave them alone too."

Please read and please people, teach your children how to love, care and respect

animals. Seeing abuse at home carries over lo your children, who in Ium abuse

animals and go on to abuse humans. Stop the abusel

Paws Up

to Bill and Jackie Bultenhuls, MaGee and Molly for the great donation and help

with our medical needs.

'Minimum'ee for dogs recovered at Paws Up Safe Home - $25.00

Ct!5e»ltf~ Pe[ca lfp Sole Hie[a

406 677-2I74 Reeee Sfelee

POSe 522 406 677-3435

Seehgle4,lliT 59868 P03 323.
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Pop's Place
All farmer spec[sin - $7.95

served with choice of soup or salad

Frl., Feb. 14- Seafood Platter

Sal., Feb.15- Beef Kabobs

Sun., Feb. 16- Granny's Pot Roast
Mon., Feb. 17- Sweet & Sour Chicken

Tues., Feb. 18- Spaghetti

Wed., Feb. 19- Chicken Enchiladas

Thur,, Feb. 20- Steak & Veggies

Fri., Feb. 21 - Big Bob's Belly Buster

Check Out Out Pizza Menu

Highway 83, Seeley Late ~ 677-2970

24th Annual

Snow Joke
Half Marathon

February 22

by Pat Caffrey,

Race Director

The 24th Annual Snow Joke

Half Marathon will take place on

February 22rd at Seeley Lake. The

13.1 lnile footrace is sponsored by

the Cheetah Herders Athletic Club.

Complete details are posted at

www.cheetahherders.corn.

Last year 188 entrants com-

pleted the event. Brandon Fuller

of Missoula was the overall win-.

ner in a time of 77 minutes 51 sec-
onds (course record 68:10).
Mariann Foster of Lodgegrass was

the first woman in a time of 89:38
(women's course record 85:25).

Division winners will be in-

ducted into the Royal Order of
Cheetah Rangers. If the fastest

man or woman breaks their respec-

tive course record, the registration

fee to a future race will be awarded.
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G~ Te-Go Oiaka[e

Self iifl Dffifr Ca@677-2422
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n nyr 7 fffr Cfrsftp ffrAM4ffssrfe orrfrl Iris
Darts, &

Pool Tables III ZMCP8 Eailj Tliselllam

D~ienlrne Gelek~~hon
Prime Rib & Shrimp Scampi
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Sweetheart Dance r"
Karaoke Duet Contest
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Everyone knows it's tough to

go up against Loyola at the Sister
Rita Activity Center in Missoula-
hometown turf for the Loyola's
girls'asketball team, The Break-

ers, and the boys'asketball team,

The Rams.

That point was driven home

again this past weekend when on

Friday night the Breakel's held of
the Seeley-Swan Ladyhawks, 59-

51, after the Ladyhawks bad
battled to within one point, 52-51,
with under four minutes left to

play.
Th'e home court advantage

proved insurmountable the follow-

ing night when the Blackhawks

struggled against a tough Loyola
defense and couldn't turn the mo-

mentum their way even though a
steal and a layup by Abe Madinger

put the Hawks within four points

in the final minute of play. Loyola

made free throws when the Hawks

were forced to foul and socked

away a 63-57 win, leaving the

Hawks in a tie with Frencbtown for

second place in regular season Dis-

trict 5-Bplay. Florence claimed the

district'championship

Ladyhawk Kaylee Williams

scorched the nets though at Sister

Rita Activity Center, connecting on

five ofsix 3-point attempts and fin-

ishing the riight with 17
points.'atum

Hoehn and Sarah Madinger

added 9 apiece, Jessie Diamond

had 7, Hayley Blackburn 6, Nicole

Bostwick 2, and Sadie Linford 1.
Loyola's Jordan Noblitt

scored 38 points in a losing effort

(91-85) in Seeley earlier this year,

but his 26 points Saturday night,

along with a Loyola defense that

held the league's leading scorer,

Abe Madinger, to only 12 points,

was enough this time.

Noblitt, who scored 30 of his

38 points in the secorid half against

Seeley earlier this year, again

found the range in the second half,

scoring 20 of his 26 points in that

period. As a'team, the Hawks

matched Loyola point for point in

the second half, 37 each, but were

unable to overcome a six-point

half-time deficit.

Zach Nelson, hitting on three

3cpointers, paced'.the Hawks with

17 points. Spencer Balcom
matched Madinger at 12 points.
Rion Nash had 6, Cody Hard 5,
Riley Devins 3, and Tanner Marlatt

2,

Superior Holds Off Hawks

The Superior Bobcats held off
the Hawks in the final period to

post a 64-60 win over the Hawks

in the last home game here Friday.

The Hawks spotted Superior

12 points in the first period, 21-9,
and 6-foot 7-inch Colin Donovan

used bis superior height to rack up

22 points and a lot of rebounds.

Abe Madinger scored 19
points for the Hawks. Cody Hard

found the range at 17 points. Zacb

Nelson added 17, Tanner Marlatt

4, Spencer Balcom 3. amd Riley
Devins 2.

District 5-B tournament play

gets underway Wednesday (Feb.
12) for both boys and girls at
Hamilton. See bracket elsewhere

in this issue.
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Tanner Marlatt gets by 6'-7" Colin Danopan for twn in the losing

egnrt against Superior last Friday. —G. Nolond photo

Ladyhawks, Blackhawks run into tough

Loyola teams at Sister Rita Activity Center
iu last of regular season games
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February
Love 8'ithout Fear Month

The following poem was written by a student at the Seeley Swan

High School from her personal experience with domestic violence
in her home. She agreed to have this published in hopes that
mothers will think about how not only they are being destroyed,
but also how domestic violence effects the children.

A Teen Fight For Sanity

He strangles and hits her without guilt;
Releases the anger that alcohol has built.

Since he has come, life has been hell.

Why couldn't he have just stayed in jail?

He got out, and mom let him back in.
All was fine, until he hit her again.

My brother Billy came to her defense;
But Ben was beyond common sense.

Billy began to cry, he couldn't stop the beast.
He felt he hadn't helped —not even in the least.

Billy's anger soon turned to shame;
His friend was watching as if it were a bad game.

Another brother, John, scared and didn't know what to do.
He hid under the blankets, it was like DE JA-VU.

He remembered the time Ben put his hands around his throat.
Told him to watch out or he'd no longer be afloat.

Again a day came when Ben drank too much;

He was past sober—completely out of toucb-

I dialed the necessary number —911.
My moni's eyes rolled back—her world spun..

The operator told me to "Stay on the line."

She said "Calm down, it will all be
fine."'lthough

I'm just a teen, I already knew

That this would not end until they were through.

Anonymous Teen

Love shouldn't hurt physically or mentaUy.

If someone is hurting you; make the call for help.

SSTEP
Seeley S>van Talk, Education and Protection

677-3177

AII Calls Are Confidential

~llflf as f1 ~, I'X IPl~i'l IP7[ft.-.
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Eincoln musher expected to win )Race to Sky
Lynn Carey, who cancelled the Nordic OSCR ski
races during the recent Winterfest, has decided
there's just euough snow to go ahead. The races, 10K,
25K, and 50K cross country distances in both men'

and women's divisions, will get underway Saturday,
Feb. 15, at the Nordic ski trails at 8 a.m.

The attachment is a photo of the first ever OSCR race
start. Photo was taken by Dan Cainan, official starter. De-
scription below written by Dan Cainan

Location is at Two Creek Ranch north ofOvando. Origi-

nally, OSCR stood for Ovando-Seeley Crosscountry Race. It
was the first USSA sanctioned (maybe even THE first) 50
km race west of the Mississippi; and likely the first point-to-

point 50 km ski race in the USA. The course started at the

ranch house, went thru the ranch across Monture Creek to
the Cottonwood Lakes Road, Looped up the Blind Canyon-
East Morrell Road, and finished at the Community Hall. Par-

ticipants were treated to skiing through a herd ofelk. I started
out about one hour before race time to set the track and re-
member being surprised by the lead skier wanting me to go
faster as I was putzing alorlg near Swamp Creek.
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by Pam Beckstrom
First Place Race to the Sky

Finish Expected Tonight
gbesday, Feb. 18)

Despite warm weather condi-
tions, Race to the Sky organizers
announced that Jason Barron leA
the last checkpoint having com-
pleted all his mandatory lay-overs.
He left at 5:18 p.m. on Tuesday.
The finish line is only about 50
miles away and he is expected to
cross that line around 9:30 this
evening at the West Side Trailhcad
about 4 miles north ofSeeley Lake.

4 fair..

1 ital''K

Jason is 31 years old and op-
erates the Team KanaBear Kennel
in the mountains surrounding Lin-
coln. He and wife Harmony are
both mushers and kennel opera-
tors. Harmony won the Race to the

Sky 350 last year. This is Jason's
first Race to the Sky. Both raced
the Iditarod last year and Jason has
run it other times in the past. He
crossed the finish line with'his
team of Alaskan huskies with 11

dogs.
Jason was followed closely by

his f'ather, John Barron, for most

,tl,ityrpt 't

of the race. They came into the
first checkpoint one minute apait
and John Barron will leave the last
checkpoint only 20 minutes behind
son Jason. Still, this is a dog race
and anything could happen. We
will have to wait to see who crosses
the finish hne first.

John Barron left 20 minutes
behindhissonat5:38p.m. Hehas

been racing most ofhis life and has
won the John Beargrease marathon
in Minnesota twice, has raced the
Iditarod and finished a close sec-
ond in last year's Race to the Sky
behind his daughter-in-law.

The trail was challenging this
year as race organizers had to re-
arrange the normal 350 mile trail
due to lack ofsnow in Lincoln and

Ovando. It consisted of steep
climbs and dramatic switchbacks.
Organizers also shortened this race
to just over 300 miles. It contin-
ues to be an Iditarod qualifier.

Race officials said the
mushers were in good spirits and
the dogs looked good and were
resting well both on the trail and
in the checkpoints.
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The Corner Deli
it

Like people and foods Then this

ls the place for you! The Corner
gDeli is in the busy heart of Seeiey

Lake right on Hwy, 83. Veep this

viable business up and running
or let your imagination go and
start something new. Great
corner location. Included in the
price of 8135,000are ail fixtures,
furniture, and equipment.

This year has been different
with boys and girls basketball tak-

ing place at the same time, and

tournament time also will be dif-
ferent as both divisions will be

playing simultaneously in
Hamilton this week.

The Seeley-Swan Ladyhawks

finished in third place in regular 5-
B District play and the Blackhawks

tied for second with Frenchtown.

The Ladyhawks play Deer
Lodge in the opening game of the

tournament at 12:30p,m, Wednes-

day, Feb. 12.The Blackhawks then

play later that same day, meeting

Darby at 8 p.m:
'ee

bracket for details.
Girls'racket

has a gray screened back-

ground. Boys'racket is plain
white background.

Florence and Loyola received

byes in the girls'racket. Florence
and Frenchtown received byes in

the boys'racket. In case of ties,
as with Seeley-Swan and
Frenchtown in the boy's regular

season play, bracket byes are de-

termined by a drawing held at the

beginning of the season. The
Hawks drew number 6 so were out

of the running for a bye, even

though tied for second in the
league.

Sai. 12:30p.m.

Girls

Cousolatious

Sat. 2:00 p.m.

Boys

.
Seaceiey;rSW'ie.-."'ri.

6:30p.m.
"Deuer:L6dgoea ': ~

Wed. 12:30p.m.

Fri. 8:00p.m

Loser Out

Fri. 12:30p.m

Loyola

Deer Lodge

We&2 00 yn.

r
Freiichtown-r,:.Darby .

Wed. 6:30p.m.

Tliurs. 12:30p.m.

;Ploiji'ice;.; ':

Florence

Thurs. 2:00 p.m.

Semlfinals

Thurs, 6:30p.m.

Loyola.,-
t

Frenchtown

lrII.Si'iclr, g'::,
Boys Bracket

Saturday 6:30p.m.

„',Outr/ji,:.';-'':i".'t

Championship

Sat'urday 8:00p.m.

Boys

District 5-B Girls, Boys Tournaments at Same Time in Hamilton

The inevitable dog clash as mushers ger their teams ready for the

start of 11se Race to the Sky here last Sunday. -Debarah Stack photo

CZl2 OQ' Q'12 OQ

We would like to thank all who helped during Paul's recent illness with

cards, calls, flowers and support; However, we cannot forget to thank

you for the many, many prayers that were offered and answered.

People like you make the world a brighter and happier place. Thanks.

Jaul Z Jannie 2Ziller

SNOW PLOWING
Br. SANDING

Special rates for driveways on

The Double Arrow Ranch.
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:.*artners .i.—..osiice
Vo unteer '..'raining

March 4 - April 3, 2003

Contact Volunteer Coordinator Heather Harrington, 406427-3657, to obtain an application.

The training, held Tuesday and Thursday evenings

from 6:30 to 9:30p.m., offers its participants a

thorough explanation of hospice services and the dying

and death process from spiritual, physical, and

psycho-social perspectives.

Fri. 2:00 p,m

District 5-B Basketball Tournament
Girls & Boys

Hamilton, Afontana February 12-15, 2003

Seeley-Swan ~ Thurs. 8:00p.m.

Florence
Girls: Florence aud Loyoki "bye" in first round

Wed. 8:00 p.m. Boys: Florence and Frencbroivn mbye" in Jjirsi round

~,7 1 l1 ~
' ~ '. l ~m iiLI ~ m,

~~];0K".'.hh~.I4:3;~:X =-
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erteers '~gj%>
b; Palliative Care Services

A program ofPartners in Home Cate, Inc.



SSHS Student s of the Week

,,:t~'gi
ra~+I

A!0!a Farra - Ale!8 is the most in-

dependent, inspirational, energetic

individual I can think of, She has

amazing abilities beyond her years

and is a trendsetter in the best way,

i admire her determination,

Students of the Week submitted by staff at SSHS

Ramsy Hoehn - Ramsy rates right

up there in the independence cat-

egory. He sets goals and has the

work ethic!o attain them. He is 8

quiet leader who cares about those

near him. I have never heard

Ramsy complain.

I ili 6 g I % () tV "6 .'I 981 7/g. V( ':" V h

.
XIII iiI "-.-:

Atteu(i the Church of Your Choice!

Seetey !tdf!tte

Chttrch Directory
t::-t t evmmr hLvh.

Faith Chapel (Pentecasfaf Church of Gad)
Wofshjp-10;30 c.m, Sunday School-9;30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Seeley Lake Baptist Church
Worship-11:00 a,m, -Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
-Sunday Evening 6:30p,m. -Wed. Bibie Study & Prayer 6:30 p.m,
3116Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268 (Founded 1953)
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Worship-9:00 a,m.
Pastor - Rev. Robert Benson -1655 Airport Rd,
Phone-677-2281 or 677-7677

Living Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Sunday-2:00 p,m,
152 SOS Road
Ph: 677-2688 or 793-5697
Pastor-Father Jozef Perehubka

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Pteebyierian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North Phone-677-3575
Pastor-Scott Anthony

Spirit of Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5;00 p,m.
Phone-677-2905

Mfssfan Bible Fellawshlp (Nali-Denomlnafianaf)
Sunday School- 9:15Worship-10:30 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110
Pastor Ken Wutzke
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SATELLITE
on up to 4TVs
Installed
FREEr

A one-time S49.99Activation Fee.
A 549.99 credit on your first bill. FIIEE

Standard Professional Installation,
Monthly price points & piogramming
package. Valid major credit card, 12.
month commitment & SSN required.

Pa(Bc ipagon is subject io credit
approval. Penalties apply iar

early farmfnaf(an.

OUR MOST,
AFFORDABLE

PACKAGE —Over 50
ALLmDIG ITAL
CHANNELS

Price Guaranteed
until January 2005

Some Programming
Packages Available from

$24.99
~ 14 Variety Channels

~ 9 Family Channels
~ 4 Sports Channels

~ 8 New/Info Channels
~ 6 Learning Channels

~ 4 Music Channels
Plus, many of your public

interest channels

Eagle Satellite
Mon(annus serving Munianans since 1980

(406) 721-3662 or (888) 565-6064

(xccc cd 7/if lech itch

.i'orn(>lhllhm

hcc 4 eccl
Chlm m Cy hilp mr 4C CIC ihmmh( hr CC h

cc c c ~lier cdi» c mi mi. ccc dmp cc Ic hill)ldll

c c m c I hchci. ~ I I c ~ II «cc„ h c ~ lll\il h c ~ I

occmcc ill'illvcc hc« I I ~ c r ~ cih l)lcccvm «i

helm code( c lc d lech I h ic cl ic h

Seeley-Swan Medical Center
Lecture Series & Health Fair

The Seeley-Swan Medical
Center, in cooperation with St.
Patrick Hospital, Tamarack Man-
agement inc., and Western Mon-
tana Clinic, is sponsoring a lecture
series to educate citizens through-
out the Seeley-Swan and Ovando
communities regarding a number
of health care issues. In addition
to the lecture series, these groups
will also be sponsoring a Health
Fair on Saturday, March 22nd.

The lecture series will be held
once a month at Seeley Lake El-
ementary School in the multi-pur-

pose room, beginning Tuesday,
February 18. The first onc-hour
lecture will be given by Jeanne
Koester from Public Health about
"bio-terrorism," specifically ad-
dressing the recent concern over
smallpox as well as other infec-
tious disease, The lecture will be-
gin at 7:00 p.m.

The series will continue
through May and cover a variety
of subjects. The Medical Center
will be soliciting other ideas for
future lectures from participants
and the community. There will be
a questionnaire at the first lecture
with suggested topics to choose
from and a space for write-ins.

The Health Fair will be held
in Seeley Lake at the Community
Center. There will be many booths
with useful health information for
adults and children alike, so bring
the whole family. Blood draws at
a reduced rate will be available
through the Seeley-Swan Medical

Center several weeks prior to the
Health Fair, and results can be
picked up at the Fair. Screening
appointments will also include
scans for osteoporosis, a condition
which results in weakened bones
and increase fracture risk in both
men and women.

"We are very excited to be
able tn bring these services to the
region, and hope that everyone
from Helmville to Condon will
benefit from the information made
available at these events," states
Dr, Christine Barstad, physician at
the Medical Center. "Ifwe don'

get to a topic this year, we'l try
again next year. Hope to see you
there!"

First Youth

Snow Rodeo
The First Annual Yyuth Snow

Rodeo will be held on Sunday,
February 16 at the old Seeley Lake
Heliport from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m. Included will be mechanical
inspections, cold weather survival,
snowmobile laws and ethics, riding
instruction, avalanche awareness
and much more. All riders ages 8
to 17 are welcome, with an accom-
panying adult. Adult riders are also
welcome.

Come have a professional
mechanic take a look at your sled,
improve your riding skills, learn
some good to know winter survival
skills, and learn how to ride your
sled safely, ethically and legally.
Come out and have some fun!!!

Sponsored by the Seeley Lake
Driftriders, Kurt's Polaris, Mon-
tana Fish, Wildlife and Parks, and
the U.S. Forest Service.

New Members on

SVSS Board

"~ 6') m m 0
~ ~

I
~ ~ 8

Dish & Installation „,„,.„„...,,.
Provide a valid credit card & commit ta twelve consecutive months of

America 's Top 50, Top 100 or Top 150

Come ln and saa Beth I IN(Nihil Stoves 6 Spas
in the Bison & Bear Trading Center or call 677.2920

Swan Valley Senior Services
Board welcomed two new mem-
bers, Russ Abolt and John Yajko,
at their regular meeting on Febru-
ary 6th.

Out-going board meinber Don
Erickson was thanked for his years
ofservice as well being instrumen-
tal in helping to start the senior
meals program in the Condon
area.-

Plans are underway for a Vol-
unteer Appreciation evf,'nt that will
be March 9th. The Board will hold
their Annual Meetitj(g on March
6th, at,which time the new ofnc-
ers wil! be elected.

Medical Center sponsoring

lecture series on health issues

Cisicl(ef( Coop dk 1 oaf~i. Ill
'I Iik . )

,, Open For Bfoakfasts
At 7:00A.M )

j 7 days a wask

'I

1

1he 'Work! Ifp fjjian 8
Bittaldast 6 Supper,.

Club C

Cafe Phone 677-2980

Lounge Phone 677.9214

Senior Nutrition

Program Menu
The following meals will be served
next week promptly at noon at the
Seeley Lake Senior Citizens Cen-
ter. Reservations please - 677-
2008. Call before 10:00 a.m.
Monday, February 17
Closed for Presidents'ay
Tuesday, February 18
Shepherd's Pie
Wednesday, February 19
Birthday Dinner - BBQ Country
Ribs
Thursday, February 20
Chef's Choice
Friday, February 21
Baked Meat Loaf
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Bolthle Irrow tandownrrs

Why Haul, When We Haul?

Larson Disposal now serves all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

Vear4ouati larbage Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Neekly or bi-weekly schedules available.

CELE FOR MTDI 4 SCIR5
677-2252

Saddle Maker..; tdhamlher Wotki

CLEARWATER
2 N

~LEATHER CO.
Priced for the Average Person

Leather work 6 repair

Les(her Tooling

Decker Pack Saddles

Saddle Repair

Purses, Belts, Holsters, sic,

Figursra, Piaurial, Traditional

New & Repafi Ag Pack Saddles

New Paddng Siirrups, Skirgng, sic

John ("Jack") Neibauer
P.Q.Box1021 405 677 3274sssfeyfcke.Mfa(i(6

Pf!ctmaCY in Rata!'.e tnfffe

PHARMACY & FLORAL
Foff~%PS

r.a,nox575 ~ SEELEYLAKU,MI 59666

Phone 677-2424 FAX 406-877-3333
CARDS GIFTS ~ FLOWERS ~ PRESCRIPTCNS ~ FILM

ORUGs ~ Toys ~ cosMETfcs

Whitetail Guest Cabins
"Weekly Rates

Available"

Fully equipped kitchen,

HBO Saiollife.

Excepilonafy nice.

Ph 406-677-2024
Fax 406-677-2045

www.whlfeiailcablns,corn

Lc

Riliii'

miles north of
Seeiey Lfshe on

Highway 83

I

fnhmi.yofs ENIEnpnfsE>s
dccn dlled Sletvardshlp Logging Professionals

Iicavcy Equipmcaf Hauling

General Logging'Road Buiidiag'Forcsi Stewardship

Daniel Hamllion Travis Hamil(on

(4061734-24(S

(406)239-1140 ecg (406)2(cl-43(ls 1
'i'simoo

pcainc f(dcSwan VhflcyhMThsupi I

Bit!king Contractor

Seeley Lake Enterprises
*Eiectfftcal snd General contracting
'Non( homes, remodel, fmd EEpsh

"15years expeticnce ht ali phases ofconstinttion
PCpnsnh fag end ptnnnmn

*24 hoar emetgtsffcy service

Chnk tyeibauer Ccendvut adown(sar/Licensed ete(tri'an

Ho(no...(4NJd77415P Cell...(4&1)St(hiJsg

Plumbing, Hfgatfng Service

HERITAGE
vMBINQ 8, Hour Ng

LLC.
COMiv(ERICAL 8 RESIDEfhmAL
I-4OT WdchTER HEccchTSfhfrp

(406) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Bax 1356

(~cmcc mcc cmmcrr stutv txxf, odi. stan

Ken schmjiz 677-3838 see!By Lake, MT 59868

Camp!(ate Efecftfcal,Salvtce

jIQ i
II

Complete Residential & Commercial

tjAnhg SBNlces
P,O. Box 287 ~ S(9eley Lake, MT 59868

Phone a Fax: 406 677-0050
Toll Flop( 1-866-531-1091
Cell Phone: 406 210-1759

Emajj: Creekeiecfrlc@yahoo,corn

' .Taofi a EttuilpdftIthnxt Ihiritafe

HI~A!!
Tools & Equipment for

Homeowners & Contractors

Monday thru Friday 8 a.m. 5 p.m..
Open Saturday 9-5

677-2200
105 Rsdwoud Lane

Behind Timberline Builihng Maiorlals

)aefgfnh facy ffffhh Hoiyni'dti ocffici '

In the

Lcfaeier (j((ountafn (I)csfoh
Carpet —Larniliates —Natural Stones
Slab Granite Counters —Wood —Tile

406477-8889 —406-239-2520

'ome Repahs / Building Plaiecte

A I >oritlg Home Sertfroel
$( CA 477&MS

1 Home Repen -Ncw BuEding Ptolcets-

Remedefk(8 - ytopetty Maintehsncc-

Yard Wak - pence Bugdlag - ptopeny

Cleanodp -Outhhikgngs - Rsintktg Snow

Iiemavai-Win(aisa(ion-Ptee Enimstcs

17 Years Experience - Retctences

Pat Groomlngc /,Boarding

)jf(I)jtfi!I)itgilll(i ((t$y"y

~lett!I lilmig 5 (t" !I(I)(tj!IJ»!II(D

(Jrgffinjt thc
Ella Ooodbyead

Call 677 2572'foy Athyolnttnent

-Sacnd-'j'„.ihfeiil /:eoade/ Eytcggiaffng,

:,:I~.-. a'8 f.'?;t.;.Lyi'.- Ii,c I

Driveway Rock
Clearing & Fmcavatlng

Roads & Driveways

SANDING tft SNOWPLOWING

John Richards
677-2600

hank /'oans /iuarigagee

Contractor ~ Builder . ~

~y COUg~

.)UILDERS
Custom ~ Residential ~ Commercial

Mark Williams Tim Tanberg
677.3448 677.2841

VettHltiatfan Services

Swan Valley
Equine Service

L.--==.=..

kstieZ Qwpc, 'DW
74-hour Mobile Veterinary Care

Reproductive Ultrasound, l,amoness, Dental, X-ray,

406 677m4130 406 837m1168

5d hJI~=

Daley'S Hair DeSiyPS
Hair Styles for Everyone

PO Box 634 ~ Seeloy Lake, Mf 59668

(406) 677-2677 I

Home, Malnfahitance

Home Maintena
HERimCE

(&mill «cm
cdhhmcc Jmlc ~ cmml ecmhhlh c

Lfghi Duty Mafnienance Se
Wloieclrlop ~ aooc copclco ~ Window

p(ooc(op ncpoko ~ Joh clohn
Palnliop ~ Smo Il -iix its"

(40(i) 677-3838 ~ P.O. Bnx

ccrcd omhchmrcr . Smn(tu(XM

Mageage ThalapletMa!01 /LadOmfng .',, '

iinb ft Ihnihs Hnrhihh.!Ij[ f(gsfui fcmy faf N, hih1 I EB

all ay Em I' ifox 67
Srrlcf fdhkc. hit ISUnlll

(4(lu1077 ~,'cu(

(fX703 IL'f7-9(776—F=—"==', I'ok (4(761077 ng la

t,'lean, Con(fiirtdwe, mfkccio(coho((hdnawicarxaci

Jt//Ofxtat(te ocr fhyiokccclotcltkdhfc,ccrc(

IJowntmvn iocaiion (viit( msuy fs((jl ucceon

Tree Removal Service
Phono (4061 756-3008

Ceil (406) 250.3066

,)
Ilk'3(f

JJ(ET '7IEE Det(7(de
25 Years Expenence

Dangerous Tree Rpmoval

Llrnbing ~ View Devekiprnenf

Fire Preiecgon ~ fnsuied 24 Hour Emuigencyau(vice

sylnjtpn=sxng 3027 iiiphway 61 Suite M

Stefey Lake, hil 59866
OAiee: 406,677.SOUU

1eil Fret: 800.409.5539
Fax: 406.677,6000

Toll Fire Iidx: 800.409.5921
Cell: 406.360.90S6

e-mail; ann.marlsiieilags(ar.corn
vnvw.Usga(:ir.eom

Ann E. Mariatt
~iicr fdcdo (fttc'cn

3D MASSAGE
Donno's Delicate Digifs

I(milli.l Hei((Ill:cn

Massage Tnucopisi

i« ... p.0. Box 324
Seeley Lake, MT

59068
Home (406) 677 3669
Cell: (406) 210-1093

,; three d massage 4u@yahnn corn
'merimn hfsmscsngu Therapy Am>dsfim

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Ill i
'cc
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Second Hand 'Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Corner of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Contractor ~ Builder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Outner

MTReg. ¹12599
P.O. Box 1249 IOI Rainbow Ct.
Sccicy Lake, MT 5()868 Double Arrow Ranch

Stonework / Flreptaces, ETC

'rofessional Stoneworks
P.O. Box I )36

~x~t8% Seel(3 Lake Montana 59t)6)t

hj)cctttlt/ttt(j iti rill of Volt( io(k wotk I(f(II)(wls

Fircpiaccs, Wags and Pillars

Catt Steve or Tim for you( iree estimate I406I899.6975
I4o&j&TTm78

We ttffcr outstanding cvstiimar scrwce and great avalty!

Massage Therapy

Seeley Lake
Massage Therapy
Message Therapist
PO Box 199 ~ Saeley Lake. MT 69868

Cell: 40IP6774400
Phone: 408677-2806 ~Ita Rossi
E.mag: BufcksRus@aol.corn

Taxidermy / Wildlife Att

Mountain Creek

Y A X I 0 F. 8 IN Y
Fine Wild/i fe Art

Located VVnodworth Meadows

Rttb dt II(tettnn lit nrekin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
ftÃD SECRETA/flftL SERVlCE

[
A//orda5!e, Confidential, Experienced

/

Q iiwy 83 (9 Redwoori
Geaneife Cebulski Po. Box 333
Phone 406 677-3423 Eaalev Lake, Mi b9668

Trash Hauling

Don t t/ct doufn in flic diitnps, /cf

'arson disposal

....40 lfef /IVII

Seefey i.akf, Dian(dna ETT 22SZ

Properly Maintenance

Staatv I/at/eip

PROPERTY

MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Swee (989

Yard & Grounds Maislcnancc
syinlcutolios ot Cabins
ttuuriurtExtenot pamling

Snow Removal

Handyman Setvices
Insured

Dave Stenhouse
P.O. Box 1023

Cosdon, MT 59826
(406) 754-2553

Insurance

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust I.ane

Billie Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Propane Service

NLEIitttgLILI ~
Pmpanc Sales, Served I isstalmoa

Ws Do Mors Thaa SellPrapaas!
Ceai)tft It)18 ni ltnit1 ~ ntnat8t, Stat f8, Iimhtim

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

/rttstena.tltyst¹ ¹I¹lndld
406-677-0180 ~ 1-800-792-4246

Contractor'/ Homes / Commercial

IUOODHOUSII

CONIlTIIUCTION, inc.
custom homes ~ light commercial

standard tk timber frame conshuctlon

E)N t)81 4498223 Ettablshed 1984 MT Rag. I) 1 3352

STEVE WOODHOUSE, PRESIDENT

Phone (406) 362~7 ttvtependent autderlaealet
Toit treo )464%2~7
Fax (406) 362a621
PO tktx 467
uncoln trktntana 89(89 wootxt(xttaem ttftame.corn

Gas ~ Convenience ~ Lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &
~alimrlit

I

g~j'irony)

a IR' 'Btllti'~
~tlK —-"i r ning

Call In ofdafs for the foilowing can be ready In10 mliuuie,

Burgers and other sandwiches in 15 minutes.

Any item below $2.75. Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegetables ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mush(coma ~ Gizzards

677-2004
Propane Service

IC
Energy Partners

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane installation & Serviic
Hwy 63 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656
Cell (406) 677-4185 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

Electrician ~ Electrical Services

Lakeview
ppElectnc «8

Contatcecitti Ak Rcsidcltfittl

Licensed & Insured

Aricld 8( Emily Wascm - (406) 677-3500
Out business is electrifying

Out prices are ncf shocking
Call us io remove your shotfs.

Bulldfng Contractor

t Construction
Ted Linford Contractor ~ Build@

Ncw homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels
Cabincis & Coumcttops
Montana Reg. &t Insured

25 years of Building In the Valley

P,O.Bcx 1430 406 677.2891 Seeleylake,MT59666

Accountant ~ CPA

k TERRY S. SHEPPARD
a'rrii/ttkt') iPH/t/Io.B( vttnrfhtn!

PO. Box l29
undo. Montana S9854 OI29

[406] 793.5718

Log Hauling / Water Seivlce

Double Ott

Trucking
3800 ga on water tender

with rear spreader & 3" pump
Kvande Andetsctn
Condon, MT

754-3063
Cell 253-5726

Woodworking / Wood Floors / Decks

W'OOXImaaXuNa
Wnnri Fionrs our Spectaity

Sf.ttntcnancc tm(i f)e<.ks
' Ye;irs Expcaence

Seeley Electric Li C
William J. 'Bill'iengst

Master Electrician

(@flicRt: (<06) 677-3020 C
uesea we steed

Cell Ph: (906) 239-3299

EmaarSeeheyE!ectrfctprheE/ectrictanstt uilrs

P.O. Bux 306 Scctcy Lake, NT 59866

Resort Lodging

800-900.9016
406 677-2376

+The
Logies

Buee & tfeef

P.O, Box 566 ~ See)ay Lake ~ MT 59868
www.fodgasonseelayfake.corn

Marty jnhnsnii

Legal Services

mm(dy~raraz- g) g
JQllll eReai Estate ~ Land Development

~ Divorce/Support/Custody
SgtSM(sI eWills/Trusts/Probate

~ Accidents/Personal Injury

AttOrney Come(Hwy63&LdcuetLene
P,o. Bux 564

Seelcy Lake, MT

69666

Electrical Contractor

Conltactor:.!,'B'uBdel: '; -;;

WILL KATS

CONSTRUCTION LLC
1

Rcsid tIAtl-

Es
Bhshcd1980-,'ontana

RcgmttattcR Nuutbtr. 20064'

I

P'380

Woodworth Road ~ Greenough, Mt 58838

(406) 677-3068
Contractor a Buiidei ' '

a

ADAMS CONSTRUCTION INC.

Custom Homes Log or Frame

AddIons 5 Renasdehi

PH . 406 6TI-3029 P.O. Box 10
Fax: 406 677-0033 280 Eagfa Dtive

MoMe: 406239.3125 Seefey Lake, Mt

EXscjwaeNig'';:.-"-~ -,".,I>.-::':,

GARY LEWIS
OWNER

4DH77-2823
40841774072

Fax
4t)64177-3018

RR IEE mlh95, I.LC

P,O. Box 523 ~ Scclcy Lake, MT 59868

:Chinlriey Cleaning

EVE.CR-"
ININtEY (E(EFS

LONNIE CASEBOLT 754-2726

email: buckcrent@biackfoot.net

Natural Health Products

~PQtt'k ktVKAM6t
wk~i"kui i'i&it))jan)jk",i"e

MIN MB ~ A(ATVRES HERBS ~ POWERFHIN ~ BIO CLEIINSE

AROIYVI THERAPY ~ 64TII 8 BEI(VIY PROOVOIS

(EOV & RRISlt(4RIIV

Cell Ph1-406.210.1344

HWY 83

PO. BOX IIZ4

SEE(EYIAtE, ffr59868

Collision

Repat'rs

Painting

Aufoglass

Auto Body Shop

Imnn gjiII

Pjjg
Rec(Bafional Vehicles

Snowmobte Hood Repair Randy Relnitz
. Insurance Appmved 677-5010

146 Larch Lane S ~ P.O. Box 347 Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

Photography.

-

I ~h, IPg(fP5i„rt

PHOTOGRAPHY
'BDBiutgMB RBI86

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

~~a ~ KWdr~% IFAL=~~u~E

I fe..e.'yt.'=: I'ILVf.'e

kv'railer

house, you haul, needs
work, 406-210-1049

,e,i ie.e

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

8x16 trailer, 8'amp, used for
snowmobiles, rafts, ATVS, golf
carts, small tractor or equipment,
$750, 677-2040

'94 Chevy Astro van, AWD-
$5000; snowblower-$ 175; dog
kennel-$ 175; stacked washer/
dryer-$ 300, 677-3499

I pure Nubian, very gentle, breed-
ing buck, 2 yrs. old; I bred Nubian/
Sannan cross dairy doe, 677-6771

'99550Trail RMK w/electric start
& widening kit, 1300 mi.,$3000,
677-3190

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Clear-
water Mini Storage, LLC, 677-
3000

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-located
on Spruce Drive. Easy access in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
4133

-..=. I Lyt .e .=.i

Will pawn, buy or auction most
anythmg. Give me a call, Riley,
677-2997.

Rod Stevens Construction, con-
tractor/builder. New homes, addi-
tions, bathrooms & kitchens, re-
models, 677-4021

Tax preparation, IRS e-file pro-
vider. Call for appointments,
Westcott Enterprises Business So-
lutions, 677-0168 or 406-370-
6799.

The Pathfinder. Office is located
'in the Lazy Pine Mall, Highway
83, Suite E-2. Open Monday Ate

Friday, 12-5, Tuesday 12-3.
NOTE: Latest deadline for ads,
articles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on Mon-
days.

ri—
!

'i ti 1 ti'
t tt i tti

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

"Top of the Line"

Ducane and

Broilmaster BBQ's
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Help! Reasonable rental to include
pets & livestock in Condon/Seeley
area, 677-6771

House/office cleaning-20 yrs. ex-
perience. I'm new to town-try me
out. First time cleaning for FREE,406-370- /758,
artkrosch 8hotmail.corn.

406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

3301 West Broadway

P.O, Box 16044

Missoula, MT 50908

S LAN H-WIDI-
xpenslve way to place advettlsing messages In 55 patticlpatlng weekly and semi-weekly and I dally

ou o cttculatlon ot 206,000 households (494.400 readers) for a low pi)ac of S119tot a 25-wotd ad. Call

The Pathf inde( now offers you a one-step, ine
new8papets In Montana. The service often y
677-2022 for details.

AUTOMollVE

1976MERCURY CAPRILL, 2.8L, V6, Headers

Monza exhaust, black/gold, AT, A/C, P/C.42,000

miles, original owner, $6000. Call 582-8889.
¹082

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES

BEYOUROWN BOSS...Conffolhoufsllncfeasa

income! Full training. FREE info, Cal! or visit: 1-

888-389-7529. www.p8ffectyou2.corn. ¹083
A+OPPORTUNITY WITHSOUTHERNLIVING

AT HOMEf Now hiring Consultants Nationwide.

Starter Kit only $199.PO.
www.southefnlivingalhoma.corn/
consulfanisgfoup. (850)926.2277. ¹084
NOTICE!I Pfe-fab Housing Supplier seeks local

Dealer. Excellent opportunity to own your owt)

business and make $$$ II Consituctlon/Salas

experience a benefit, Details 1-800.878-2183.

www,amafipaft6l.corn. ¹085
EDUCATION/INSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

grams and refresher courses, rent equipm8nt

for CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Finandal

assistance for qualIedsiud8nts. SAGETechni-

cal Services, Billings, 1-800.5454548. ¹086
FINANCIAL SERVICES

CASH FOR THE PURCHASE OF MORT-

GAGES, contracts, notes, seiiiemenis, at)nu.

it)88, escfows. Fast, professional service, Com-

pare ouf pficcsl CIBailye Finance, Missoula,

Moftiana'8 old8stl 1-800-990-4809.
www.cfeative.finafce.corn. ¹087
NFFDMONEY9WAI(tsnnOlsnd annstniriinn

$1500 P/T $2000-$4500 F/I'oil-ffee(888)202-

7348. www.bizpays.net. ¹094
SALES MARKETING DIRECTOR. $120,000

PER YEAR.Ouf top four salespeople exceeded

$120,000 last year. $72,000 is the avefagei

'Paid training, 'Pf6-sei appointments. 'Bonus,

trip and awards. If you have good work ethics,

proven track record, and the ability to apply your

proven skills we need to talk! National Person.

nel Office, 1.800.782-9578. Fax: 1-800-804-

5866.E.mail. salesjobstgtkdesignefs.corn. (Main

office in Billings). ¹095
Drivers...SWIFT TRANSPORTATION is hiring

experienced and inexpefienced drivers and o/o,

CDL Tfatf) tng available. We pay for expet)8nce,

gfeatbBn8fifs, tuition IBimbursem8tti1-866-222.

6646 (eoe-m/I). ¹096
TETON COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE accept-

ing applications for deputy shetiff. POST c8tti ~

fied applicants preferred. Application
deadline.'700hfs.,

Mafch14. Applications available from

Teton County S.O.,P.D.Box 1349,Choteau, MT

59422; (406)466.5781.EOE, ¹097
NOTICES

AT LAST A PATCH for weight loss. Call 406-

5794000. ¹098
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

RV SALE INDOORS: Feb. 14-15.16,Ramada

Inn, Butte. Largest selection travel trailers, fifth

wheels, pickup campers, tent trailers, Over 55
units under one roof. Information Rocky Moun-

tain AV1-800-822.1114. ¹099

residential, and more. Conventional loans and

private money available. Bankruptcy and chal-

IBng8d credit applications accepted. Quests

Mortgage 1.800-887-5288. ¹088
FOR RENT

MONTANA SUNRISE LODGE, open yeaf faut)d.

Eight miles south of Showdown Ski Resofi near

King's Hill. Six-Bedfoom, 31/2 bath. Just bring

food and toys. 1-866-685-6343,
www.mottianasut)riselodge.corn, ¹089

FOR SALE

HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICES. WOLFF TAN-

NING BEDS, Payments from $25/month. Home

delivery. FREE Color Catalog. Call today1.888-

839-5160. ¹090
HELP WANTED

AMERICA'SAIRFORCE.Jobsavailablainover

150 careers, plus: Up to $18,000 enlistment

bonus, «Up to $10,000 student loan repayment.
~Up Io100%tuition assistance, eHigh tech train-

it)g, High school grads ag817.27 of prior service

memb8fs from any bfanch, call1-800423-USAF

or visit AIRFOHCE.COM, U.S.Aif Force, Cross

Into The Blue. ¹091
AVON Enifepfet)auf wanted, Must be willing to

work whanev8f you want, be your ownboss, and

enjoy unIimit6d earnings. Let's talk. 888 942-

4053, ¹092
DRIVERS WANTEDII $2,500 sigfton bonus.

Coast to coast, Iullbenef its, Bxcellent pay,gatbed

training available. Dais Transport 1-866-728-

0120:www,dakfstfanspoft.corn. ¹093
ATTFNTION.WORKFROMANYPI ACFfssfN-

C.lussifiwcl AU Natwark

Glen's Automotive Service
677-2141

-+ -4- +--4--4 --4—w--+—4 -w--4---I--

WINTER SPECIAL
Bring in your vehicle

for an AVR test.5, ~g We'll check the
Alternator Voltage,

Amp Output,

QPg '@Egg Battery LOad, aiid

$10.08 Starter Draw.

KIT¹Veehf3otoy
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs

Computer Set-up

Computer Upgrades

Networking Solutions and Analysis

Network Troubleshooting and Rcpaif
Network'Upgrades

Soflware Upgrades

Peripheral Repairs and Upgrades
Business/Residential

PC attd Mac

OY'ER R'7 )EEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE COMPHTER INDDSTRV
FRANK MARADEO OWNER

Please support the See)ey Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

II II
ii~ii

Energy Paitners—

.Oil

,„,,I:-tkPI eel
EIJEJ 3: 1 s Bsa'DI

gg 'sa Xraf:~

CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-418$ ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

I
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'ocallyowned

R operated
One Mile South of Seeley Lake

on Scenic 83

WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

A member of Associated Food Stores, Inc. Qpeg) 7 ggyg A gfg'eg/;
SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA sundaythruthursday-7am.toypm.

~~ r . - Friday&sahrday —7am totOP™

406/677-2121 .:.-;;::;:

SEE INSERT SPECIALS
l

Gbsarrs Fsbrssrytt,2002 . Fsbrssry 20,2003 PGGFAGE STAMPS AFM MACMIME:.'
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Easy Access from Whitetai1 Drive
NOTE HOURS ii tls I ts S it ".:

New Winter Booth hours Starting Jan. 5
Sunday & Saturday 7 a.m. to 1:00o.m.
Mondav thru Fridav 7 a.m. to 2:00 D.m.

'Weiaht Watcher ooints auaiiabie for sottos and coffee drinks in the boottd

Special of the Week

"Cfigfyirl 5'ss hatt~"
Freshly steamed milk 8 espresso is combined with thick,

rich white chocolate syrup 8 zesty Peppermint flavoring for
a unique coffee cn>ation'.

Save .25 cents on any size this week!

IIF(// II

ZAntnr ~ tk:neer ...
Lunch Menu for this week...2/13-2/19

Hoagies, Pita Wraps 8 Bagelwiches are a great lunch idea
made just for you while you waitl

Thursday: Bagelwiches ordered in the booth today, made while you wait -.25 OFF

Friday: "Lynn Dee's Luscious" Lasagna Soup: zesty & filling

Saturday 8t Sunday: No soup but we have sandwiches

Monday: "Texas Lone Star" Chicken Tortilla Soup: zippy & delicious

Tuesday: '7errific Tato Day" —Baked Potato with your choice ot yummy toppings

Wednesday: "Cousin Polly's" Cream of Broccoli & Cheese Soup: cheesy & creamy!

-11a.m. -1:30p.m., 12 oz. bowl with roll - $2.50
Baked Potatoes $2.00

YMCA News Update On Activities
Come and Join the FUN!

Adult Fitness Classes: Walk Fit and Step are being offered through the YMCA. Morn-
ing programs consist of the walking program or step class, you chooset We are also
offering an evening step class.
Classes are held Monday, Wednesday and Friday in the Multi-Purpose Room at Seeley
Lake Elementary School. Morning class is from 8:15to 9:15AM. Evening class is 5:15to
6:15PM.
Walk-Fit is $1 5.00 per month and Step is $25,00 per month for morning or evening classes.
COME AND JOIN US! PAY FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY AND COME IN MARCH
FOR 1/2 PRICE!!!

YMCA Basketball Programs Have Started
Bitty Ball (1st 8 2nd grade boys and girls) started Saturday, February 8 and will continue
through March 29 in the Seeley Lake Elementary School Gym from10:00 to 11:00a.m. The
registration fee is $20.00. Scholarships and family discounts are available.
3rd & 4th Grade Basketball began Wednesday, February 5 and will continue through March
26 in the Seeley-Swan High School Gym from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m. The registration fee is
$20.00. Family discounts and scholarships are available.
Any questions please call the Seeley-Swan YMCA Outreach office at 677-3330.

VVine uf tNe VVaeL
17)7 Roc(fk.~lp.

Oakrnei ttuntjnnn

To enhance the lush berry
and spice notes in this
Cabernet Sauvignon, Mondavi
keeps the flavor-rich grape
skins with the new wine for
several weeks before oak barrel
aging is started.

This classic technique of
extended skin contact develops
rich flavors, with sdft, velvety
tannin s.

This week en Sale for Q RegtL>ar $7.49
'4P ~

for .750 ml bottles for THIS WEEK!


